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DRY GLEANING 
PARTICULAR SERVICE to LADIES

§ The ladies can make wonderful use of our process of cleaning.
The Aiost elaborate and beautiful gowns can be thoroughly clean

ed without detriment to the style or trimming, and returned ready 
«for immediate use.

Evening Gowns, Wraps, Summer Gowns, Carriage and ^lotor 
iCostumes, House Dresses, Dressing Sacques, Waists, Hobble Skirts, 
and hundreds of other articles can be restorel to pristine beauty and 
finish.

MESSRS. MCHOLLE, IXKPEN & CHAFE, LTD., Agents.

WEED AT LAST
to this grievous strait, the impulse 
of an undisciplined heart, which, 
having always rqpeived “good,” could 
not bear to resist “evil.”

The heavy lids were slowly lifted, 
and his eyes opened and he saw her, 
and over his face came a sudden 
prightnss which gave it for a moment 
some of the beauty of other days.
The next minute she was kneeling be
side him, and his wytk arms were 
around her, his fhce hidden where 
Amy’s golden head had rested a few 
minutes before, and there was si
lence. saw my shame. And they were all

It was Shirley who, remembering very good, and patient, Shy-ley-, al- 
Oaptain Graham’s injunction, moved though poor Guy was terribly cut up 
first. She disengaged herself gently because they would not take bail.” 
fro/n his weak clasp, and put him ,.We were grieved ,at that, Hugh.”
back upon the pillows, and his eÿes „Were y0U- my darling?” he said
dwelt upon her with all the old pas- wistfully. “I think it is almost bet-

3 donate, tenderness as she bent over , . .. ter so. I have been such a burden
liim. ‘ , '8 to you these last fqw weeks that—:—
3 “So you have come to me, Shirley? , , .5 She raised her nand to his mouth
"he said at last, while his eyes- drank 4 . ......

in the beauty of her face and his
hands clasped hers closely.

“You expected me, Hugh? You 
knew I would come?” __

"Yes; but----- ”,
“But what, dear?”
“But I was almost sorry afterward 

that I had asked for you. This is no 
place for you, love.”

“It is the fittest place, Hugh; and 
as often and as long as I can I will 
be with you.”

He smiled ’feebly.
“How pleasant it is to hear you 

spea.k in that little tone of decision!” 
he said. “It is very pleasant too to 
see you in that dress, Shirley.”

He touched her velvet and fur with 
his slender fingers for a moment; and 
she smiled bravely into his altered 
face.

“I am glad,” she said brightly.
“But tell me of yourself. Hugh.”

"Of myself, dear,” he echoed.
“There is not much to tell, save that 
I am happier, m\ich more at rest, than 
I have been during all these long 
months.”

She stooped toward him «and put 
her lips to his forehead.

“And you are not suffering much,
Hugh?”

“No—hardly at all. And I am much 
stronger. Captain Graham sent me 
that arm-chair, Shirley; and it is only 
sheer laziness which makes me lie 
here.”. <

He rose as he spoke, and, stagger
ing to his feet, managed with Shir
ley’s aid to reach the arm-chair, 
where he lay back exhausted even by 
that effort.

“I can see you better here,” he 
said presently, smiling at her with 
his pale lips quivering a little and his 
eyes- ve*ry dim. “And I want to see

Frank Malz. 420 6th St., New York, writes; 
•*My wife suddenly fell very sick with influ
ença. I called in the doctor, but he failed to 
help her any. We have no time to be sick. 
So I became ny own doctor and with Rad- 
way’s Ready Relief*and Pills, 1 gave her ac
cording to Radway’s directions, and she went
" - *- --------*- * Yarn dove letor .*•

* CHAPTER L. j.
He placed chairs for them, then, 

left thenwalone in his pleasant sit
ting room. It was a cheerful rtiomt 
handsomely furnished, and the win
dows looked over a garden which in 
the summer was bright and fragrant 
wittt the beauty and the smell of ■floxtf- 
ers. xLady Oliphant and Guy ex
changed a few sentences as they 
vaited, Shirley sat by the window, 

looking out with wistful eyes and 
pale parted lips. Something in the 
place seemed to stifle her; even in 
that ymeerful airy rbem she could 
scarcely breathe; and Guy, without 
speaking, opened the- window near 
which she sat. Her eyes glanced up 
at him gratefully, and then she look
ed oat again, at the dreary garden.

Presently the door opened, and a 
pretty golden-haired little girl came 
bounding in, but stopped shyly, see

ing the strange *1 ad les. Guy bent 
down to her and took her little hand 
In his. She was a daughter of Cap
tain Graham’s, whose acquaintance 
he had made the nigjjt before.

“Don’t go away, Amy,” he said 
smiling. “Come and speak to these 
ladies. Did you want your father?”

“Yes,” she whispered shyly, shak- “You have no little brother or sis- 
ing her curls over her face as she ter?” Shirley asked softly, 
left her hand in his; and Shirley -No”—the child s’ ook her head as 
turned from ,the window at sound of jt res;e(j against Shirley, and the blue 
the sweet childish voice, and the eyes grew very wistful—“I had a lit- 
stitied sensation- at her heart left her - ^le brother once, but he went with 
as she saw the shy bright blue eyes m()ther to heaven/’ 
looking at her wistfully from be- ,^aptain Graham has seen great 
neath the veil of falling yellow hair. Lady oliphant said, in a ,ow

“Whose little girl are you?” she voice ..He lost his y0Ung wife and 
SRid softly ; and the child crossed the uttle rr.u within a few Gays of eac*! 
room and put her chubby little fin- other.* f $|
gers on Shirley’s soft sealskin. s,ilrloy looked „p " wlUiully^he

“Father’s,” she answered brightly. wgg |ljjrVjIg perhaps, tha: “grief is
And mothers? m0re fir the living lost than ever it

“Yes; but mother has gone away, ,g f(jr ,,1C dead;., but she remains! 
you know; the angels came and gHent; and in a few moments Cap- 
fetched her. I -V Graham came back, his stern

“Did they, darling?” Shirley’s fin- face softening into a beautiful tender-
gers were .parting the wavy gold- negg ag he caugbt aigbt of the child 
en hair from the pure white brow,

. ^ . , in Lady Glynn’s arms and saw the
and her eyes, very intent and tender, , ,

, . , ,, more peaceful look in the beautiful
were studying the child s face. , , ;

hazel eyes which met his with sudden
* I was sorry, ’ the child went on,

... _ . swift inquiry.* because no one ever kissed the place
and made it better, when I fell down, "Sir Hugh can see you nt>w’” he 
as she did; but father was very sor- said quietly. ‘'Have you been mak- 
ry;”. and the bright face shadowed ing friends with my daughter, Lady 
a little at the remembrance. * Glynn? She is generally a little

“And you were his little comfort?” addicted to shyness.”
“Yes. Who told you so—did fa- She was not afraid of me,” Shir- 

ther? He always called me that.” sa*^> as she .put the child down
Shirley lifted her on to her knee, an(* Captain Graham noticed how 

and pressed her quivering lips to the and close and fond the kiss was
pretty hair; and the little girl, with which she pressed,, upon the rosy 
all a child’s quick instinct and pity cheek—and then she followed the 
for any one suffering, put up her arm governor out of the room, 
and clasped Shirely’s neck and nes- He led her himkelf down the long 
tied her golden head against the soft passages and stone steps, thinking 
sealskin of Shirley’s coat; and there meanwhile that it was rare for the 
was inexpressible comfort in the gloomy .prison to receive such a beau- 
tight clasp and the clinging little tiful visitant^ and himself, too, open- 
hand- 'rrm ed the door of the cell, where, Sir
■■■ Hugh was confined.

SCIENTIFIC DENTISTRY !
We have' all the latest ap

pliances for doing the bes& 
Dental work, and experts in 
all our offices to do it. At St. 
John’s:—
DR. J. W. SILLIKER, Spe

cialist for extracting teeth 
and on crown and bridge 
work.

DR. M. S. POWER, Special
ist at gold inlays, gold fill
ings.

ALBERT PACK, Mechani
cal Assistant.

MISS H. SIMMS, Lady At
tendant.

Maritime Dental Parlors,
176 Water Street. 176. 

Examination Free.
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Highest grade beans kept whole 
and mealy by perfect baking, 
retaining théir full* strength. 

Flavored with delicious sauces. 
They have no equal. i

back to work two days later.

GOLDS AND GOUGHS UNGAR’S LAUNDRY & DYE WORKS, HalifaxXAppîy the Relief to the throat and chest 
Until the surface smarts and reddens. Give 
Radway’s Pills In such doses as will freely 
move the bowels. For a sudden cold take a 
large dose Radway’s Pills and a tea spoonful 
of Relief with a teaspoonful of molasses, in 
s tumbler of hot water. Retire at once to 
Oed, hi the morning the cold will be gone» 

jRADWAY & (XL, Montreal, Can. *
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In Overcoatings and Suitings
EXPERT CUTTER and WORKMEN. 

Satisfaction assured all those who place their order
'with us.

J. J. STRANG 50 lioxr

Tailoring of Quality, 193 Water St,Celebrated Norwegian Jigger.
Fishermen should use these Jiggers 
and rig them with swivels same stylé 
as in Norway, then the Jigger acts 
like a minnow and when spinning at
tracts the fish, so that instead of jig
ging they really snap the Jigger and 
in this manner you never fail to catch 
them. Ordinary leads can be used, 
but the Norwegian style seems more 
simple and easily made. Our fisher
men should try this great Norwegian 
fish killer. ,

0. MUSTAB & SON, 
Manufacturers of the celebrated 
Key Brand Fish Hooks, Dap
pers, Dogfish and all other kinds 
of hooks used in deep sea fish
ing.
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Taking Things with 
.of Salt”

Mother! If Child’s 
Tongue Is Coated

Be Sure Its a Grain of

Sealers! TABLE SALT AMERI
All neat light
to $1.30.

Guaranteed Absolutely Pure, W1LLIA

Ml heeling ly tlyou ire nol of the bowels, and you have a well, 
oo, er hand, and, folding it in both playful child again. A thorough “in
is, .pressed it near his heart. The side cleansing” is oftimes all that is 

touch seemed to lessen the pain necessary. It should be the first 
there, he thought, as he met the wist- treatment gvefr in any sickness, 
ful eyes. _ ’ Beware of counterfeit fig syrups.

“They told you about yesterday Ask your druggist for a 50-cent hot-
dear?” he asked, after a short pause. ?^UP J* ”

<<x, - which has full directions for babies,
Yes. Was it very painful, Hugh?” children of aU ages and for grown„

rNJn mv T t-hHifc T am «ns nlainlv- nrinted on the* bottle.

Just to 
Remind

disturbed,” he said, yery gently.
“And, Lady Glynn, I need hardly tell
you that he is weary and that----- ”

“I will not forget,” she said,
steadily. “I will not be less calm 
than I am now. Thank you, Opptain 
Graham.” ' #

She went «in softly ; he closed the 
door after her, anA Shirley was in the 
prison-cell with which her dreams 
had been haunted more than once.

It was a bare, whitewashed room, 
scrupulously clean, and through the 
high barred window a ray of wintry 
sunshine had struggled in and lay 
softly on the floor, while in the little 
grate a fire was burning cheerily. Sir
Hugh was fully dressed, lying upon _

, . Nearly everybody- knows of Dr. to®tau:
the bed with closed eyes,; and he Chase’a Ointment as the most effective
looked so haggard, and attenuated treatment for piles pr hemorrhoids „

that medical science hak been able to ,
and death-like that Shirley’s heart compound. So much' suffering and Colonll 
almost .ceased to heat with a sudden Jnlsesy arises from this ailment that supply
fear. Her noiseless movements, the 
soft unrustling velvet dress that she 
wore did ,not attract his attention, 
and she was fully a minute in the 
room, watching Him, before he saw 
her. J ,
é Her thoughts went back almost in
voluntarily to the days when she had 
known him first and she saw him 
again as he had been then, so hand
some and distinguished, so full of 
life and health and gayety; she re- 
metnbered the New Year’s Eve ba^l at

THIS MAN
Has No Use For Peddlers Selling 

Worthless Medicines

that if you are trying to 
make the old OVERCOAT 
do for the winter, you may 
have a long time of it yet. 
Why not try a

“MAUNDER * 
MAKE?

We can show you something 
snappy in Overeating and 
Suitings and can give style 
with ease and comfort .

This is the Boot you need 
On the ice, __ }
In the water, 
Among the fat, 
Upon the land—

Varicose Veins 
and Itching Piles

THE LONDON DIRECTORY.

SMALLWOOD’S CROME
TANNED WELLINGTONSCrookstaiks, Ont.

I was pestered last week with a tra
velling agent who said he had heard 
that I was troubled with Rheumatism. 
I told him I had been and he wanted to 
sell me some other medicine. I answered 
that ,1 was taking GIN PILLS, the 
only medicine that did me- any good.

I told him that I had tried various 
other medicines but none had done me 
any good but GIN PILLS and that I 
always kjpt a box in the house. GIN 
PILLS mrt dotie me more good than 
any otl^B medicine I have ever taken.

Joseph Stevenson.
Don’t be imposed upon. Don’t accept 

substitutes. If your dealer won’t supply 
you, with. GIN PILLS, et the nÿtiar 
retail price of 50c, a box, 6, for «2,50,

Light as a feather,
Tight as a cup,
Fits like a glove.

ir the Ports tq. which This boot is Tongued, hence 
indicating the approxi- ^ère is no wrinkle ; is lined and 

: has a reaving string around the
1 TRADE NOTICES top, and when drawn tight 
mufacturers, Merchatits, around the leg prevents snow
,ncent^.Po7tnhea Unîtod *£Om getting down in the boot.

When m St. John s call anti see 
the current edition win them. We haVe also a quan- 
treight paid, on receipt tity ^ Boots.

----------------- jr for $5.
Dealers seeking Agencies can ad- _ _ J • ’

6de<i vertise their trade cards tor $B, or r Oilâl I lllfllll 
Dr. larger advertlsemenU from $1B. |> VIUIIII I 1MI||I|

Æ The London Directory Co , ltd 1 * uhimlliiuui
tt, Abcknreh Lane, London, I.0r ». The Home of Good Shoes. Telegram Ads. Bring Results
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